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The Superwoman of Ramjas.

 

Every morning at Ramjas College, as students hurry to class, there stands a woman who smiles at every passerby. She is

Aneesa Afreen, the woman on duty every day.

 “I’m an independent woman.” is the first thing she says to me. 

The first thing that strikes you about Ms. Afreen is her smile. Ms. Afreen

makes sure to smile at every student and faculty member as they enter the college.

 

Behind the smile, lies a tale of struggle, loss, and pain. "I was married off at

15, and had my son when I was just 16 while I was appearing for my board exams.

I faced problems from my family, and my in-laws. They even burnt the left side

of my body…” she trails off. “But I refused to give up the fight, I continued

to work and study to raise my child." she says with a proud smile on her face.

 

“I kept working and studying to support my son. Bas degrees zyada ho gayi”  she giggles. Ms.Afreen holds

postgraduate degrees in History, Nursing, and First Aid amongst many others. She is now studying Library Sciences and

aspires to get an

M.Ed soon.  “Dil se mein student hoon”(I am a student at heart),  “I always wanted to be a teacher…” she says, “But I

never had the opportunity to do professional courses, so I stuck to taking private tuitions in my own home. I don’t do it

anymore since this job keeps me so busy.” Ms. Afreen’s day begins at 8 o’clock every day when students hurriedly

make their way to their early morning classes and goes on until 4 o’clock in the evening. “A smile might just make

someone’s day, my smile is my success.”. The college basketball team passes us by, they cheer for her when they see me

taking her interview. Ms. Afreen hits back at them with her sass.

 

I call her a Superwoman, she laughs it off. "Every woman is a Superwoman. I play so many roles, a daughter, a mother,

a father, a sister, and maybe a grandmother someday. I don't mind being a superwoman amongst those things." 

 

As the winter sun casts a golden hue over our faces, I ask her one last question. Would she let anyone enter without the

ID card inside the college premises?

"No!", she exclaims.
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